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Biological Invasions and Ecological
Restoration in South Africa
Patricia M. Holmes , Karen J. Esler , Mirijam Gaertner ,
Sjirk Geerts , Stuart A. Hall , Mlungele M. Nsikani ,
David M. Richardson , and Sheunesu Ruwanza
Abstract Invasive alien plant species can be a major cause of ecosystem degrada-
tion in South Africa, and ecosystem recovery may require restoration interventions
beyond controlling the target alien species. Active restoration interventions are
usually required if legacy effects result from the invasion. Legacy effects may induce
regime shifts when thresholds to autogenic recovery are breached. In such cases,
active restoration interventions will be required to manipulate the ecosystem along a
trajectory to recovery. In some cases, alien control measures may be sufficient to
restore a structurally and functionally representative ecosystem, provided that imple-
mentation occurs early in the invasion process and that the control methods do not
hamper spontaneous regeneration. It is important that key stakeholders discuss and
set realistic restoration goals at the project planning stage. Studies on the costs and
benefits of ecological restoration indicate that when important services are improved,
benefits outweigh the costs of alien clearing (assuming spontaneous regeneration of
the native ecosystem). The costs of moderate, active restoration interventions are
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economically viable, whereas the costs of fully restoring ecosystem structure,
functioning and composition in highly degraded ecosystems are rarely deemed
economically justifiable. Valuations of specific biodiversity components, such as
threatened ecosystems and species, remain problematic to assess, and these compo-
nents could be under-valued in such studies. South African researchers have made
significant contributions to the theory and practice of restoration ecology globally
and have produced local guidelines for ecological restoration. However, there has
been limited uptake in implementing active restoration projects at larger scales. This
apparent knowing-doing gap may have three causes: firstly, insufficient
co-production by all stakeholders in planning restoration projects, including
prioritisation and goal setting; secondly, shifting beyond clearing invasive alien
species to restoring ecosystems; and thirdly, insufficient resources to implement
active restoration projects at the necessary scale. To achieve Convention on Biolog-
ical Diversity and the UN Sustainable Development Goals, interventions must shift
from controlling invasive alien species alone to restoring native ecosystem structure
and functioning.
23.1 Introduction
Many invasive alien plant species in South Africa cause substantial ecosystem
changes, and are the focus of expensive management operations due to the perceived
negative impacts on ecosystem services and biodiversity (Richardson and van
Wilgen 2004; Gaertner et al. 2011; Le Maitre et al. 2011). Other main causes of
ecosystem degradation include over-grazing by livestock (Carrick and Krüger 2007)
and inappropriate fire regimes (Kraaij and van Wilgen 2014). These degrading
forces sometimes act synergistically, since alien plants may exploit recruitment
opportunities created by other drivers of vegetation change (Sher and Hyatt 1999).
Invasive alien plants may also disrupt ecological processes, for example resulting in
reduced palatable forage or altered fire regimes (Brooks et al. 2004). Such synergis-
tic forces may further accelerate the loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services.
To reverse ecosystem degradation and control invasions, it is sometimes neces-
sary to not only optimise control of the invasive alien species, but also to actively
restore the altered ecosystem. According to the Society for Ecological Restoration,
“Ecological restoration is the process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that
has been degraded, damaged or destroyed” (Clewell et al. 2004). This is generally
interpreted to mean implementing actions that will set an ecosystem on a trajectory
towards recovery. Managers therefore require a deep understanding of the ecosys-
tems they manage, including the extent and intensity of change that has occurred, the
recovery potential of the native ecosystem and the interventions required to promote
recovery. Key questions include: “Will the ecosystem self-repair following removal
of the invasive alien species?”; “Which removal method best promotes natural
ecosystem recovery?” and, if the ecosystem is degraded beyond a state where self-
repair is likely, “Is active restoration feasible and affordable?”
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Here we describe the contexts for ecological restoration following alien plant
invasions, summarise theoretical and applied research, and outline South Africa’s
contributions to this field. Conceptual frameworks such as the “restorative contin-
uum” (McDonald et al. 2016a, b) are useful in addressing ecological restoration
requirements along a gradient of habitat change or degradation, and for visualising
desired outcomes. Restorative interventions may be seen as a continuum from the
bare minimum of reducing the causes of degradation in permanently modified
habitats, to restoring to an appropriate natural reference ecosystem (McDonald
et al. 2016a, b). When the potential for recovery (or progress to some desired
state) is determined to have been compromised by invasive alien species, active
restoration by manipulating the abiotic and biotic ecosystem components may be
required to achieve goals. In contrast, removal of the invasion-mediated impact
through appropriate control measures alone may be sufficient for ecosystems
deemed to have good recovery potential. In practice, the latter generally refers to
invaded ecosystems with intact native seed banks and/or surviving remnant native
plant populations. Here we illustrate some outcomes of spontaneous regeneration
and active restoration applications using South African case studies.
23.2 Global and National Contexts
23.2.1 The Need for Ecological Restoration
Restoration ecology is a relatively new science that gained prominence in the 1980s,
and has since expanded in response to the human-induced, rapid rate of habitat
transformation and degradation across the globe (Hobbs and Richardson 2011).
Global land modification and degradation estimates range from 0.99–6 billion ha
(up to 66% of global land surface) and the annual, economic costs arising from these
impacts are estimated to be ~ 10–17% of current global Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) (Crossman et al. 2017). Various international instruments, to which
South Africa is a signatory, seek to reverse this degradation, including the
Bonn Challenge and Sustainable Development Goal 15 (Mohieldin and Caballero
2015) and the Convention on Biological Diversity Aichi Targets (2010). Within
South Africa, the National Biodiversity Framework (Government Gazette
No. 32474, 2009) summarises the actions required to conserve and restore the
country’s natural ecosystems.
23.2.2 Restoration Ecology
Empirical research in restoration ecology has promoted a deeper understanding of
ecosystem structure and functioning (Pretorius et al. 2008; Gaertner et al. 2011;
Zaloumis and Bond 2011). This has led to the development of conceptual models
that link agents of change and ecosystem responses to potential restoration actions
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and outcomes (Carrick and Krüger 2007; Standish et al. 2007; Holl et al. 2011; Le
Maitre et al. 2011; Davies et al. 2018). Threshold models have played a significant
conceptual role. Initially they were applied in semi-arid rangelands to describe
sudden shifts in ecosystem structure or functioning, where the degraded alternative
ecosystem state was resistant to natural recovery (Milton and Siegfried 1994;
Whisenant 1999). Subsequent work showed that sudden regime shifts (sometimes
termed tipping points) also operate in many other types of ecosystems previously
assumed to follow linear degradation or successional trajectories (Gaertner et al.
2012b; Richardson et al. 2007). Traditional restoration approaches in degraded lands
may fail due to constraints such as local loss of native species, seed dispersal
limitations, shifts in dominance, altered biogeochemical processes and altered feed-
backs that entrench an undesirable stable state (Beisner et al. 2003; Norton 2009;
Suding et al. 2004). Threshold models that incorporate alternative ecosystem states
and feedbacks can be applied to assist in habitat management decision-making
(Standish et al. 2007; Gaertner et al. 2012b; Suding and Hobbs 2009).
It is reasoned that restoring ecosystem structure (including functional group
diversity) will simultaneously restore ecosystem functioning (Holmes and Richard-
son 1999). Mori et al. (2013) explored the links between biodiversity, ecosystem
stability and functionality, and how degradation may affect these. They suggested
that traditional measures such as species diversity do not adequately capture aspects
that are pivotal for ecosystem resilience, which requires the recovery of guilds
representing the range of functional responses required to drive key processes.
Sudden shifts to alternative ecosystem states coincide with a rapid loss of functional
diversity that results from an aggregated loss of response diversity. Mori et al. (2013)
emphasise that perspectives incorporating functional effects and responses of biodi-
versity are essential for developing restoration management strategies. However, the
recovery of functions may lag behind structure in some ecosystems such as riparian
forests (Matzek et al. 2016). Furthermore, where abiotic thresholds have been
crossed, such as under climate change, the situation is likely to be more challenging.
Climate change might reduce the effect of some stressors whilst enhancing others,
further complicating restoration efforts (Rohr et al. 2018, 2013).
Implementing ecological restoration is complex: managers need to assess the
impacts of degradation on ecosystem functions and recovery potential as well as the
likely impacts of different management interventions. Lack of consideration for all
aspects involved in restoration has likely resulted in limited success of implementa-
tion (Kettenring and Adams 2011). In addition, global change impacts such as
habitat loss, fragmentation, biological invasions, and climate change may influence
restoration outcomes. In South Korea, an approach using flexible restoration targets
was applied: this considered ecosystem functions and functional trait diversity,
rather than historic precedents, to create model restoration projects and implement
adaptive management (Temperton et al. 2014). Because there is a need to improve
restoration outcomes, share information from different restoration projects, and
acknowledge stakeholder contexts, James and Carrick (2016) advocated the use of
quantitative systems models. These models link ecological processes, and poten-
tially social processes, that influence the desired outcome. Data gathered from
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empirical studies can be tested against a quantitative systems model to iteratively
improve restoration outcomes for a particular ecosystem.
A major complication for restoration is the incorporation of larger-scale ecolog-
ical processes, such as hydrological regimes and climatic factors that may limit the
feasibility or trajectory of a desired outcome (Richardson et al. 2007). This may
entail relaxing restoration goals based on historically informed reference systems
(Prins et al. 2004; Aronson et al. 2017; Balaguer et al. 2014) to more flexible ones
based on the new combination of environmental factors (Hobbs et al. 2009). This
requires a detailed understanding of how local and regional processes influence
population and community dynamics in the target ecosystem (Holmes and Richard-
son 1999; Suding and Leger 2012).
23.2.3 Biological Invasions and Restoration Ecology
Studies have shown that invasions of alien plants cause substantial changes to
ecosystems by breaching biotic or abiotic thresholds to recovery (Suding and
Hobbs 2009; Gaertner et al. 2012b). Biological invasions can also be the driver of
ecosystem change during the restorative process (Norton 2009), resulting in altered
ecosystem composition and structure. This implies that removal of the invaders
alone may not lead to recovery, and indeed that such actions may divert successional
processes in unwanted directions that may require additional interventions (active
restoration measures) to fix. Despite the well-documented problem of impacts
caused by invasive alien plants (Vilà et al. 2011; Downey and Richardson 2016;
Le Maitre et al. 2011), a review of ecosystem restoration studies found that only 8%
had control of invasive alien species as their main objective (Gaertner et al. 2012a).
In those 8% of studies, the prevalent cause for degradation was invasive alien species
outcompeting and replacing native species, indicating that a biotic threshold to
recovery had been crossed. Measures other than invasive alien control were
implemented in 65% of those cases (Gaertner et al. 2012a).
Invasive aliens with potential for causing regime shifts should be prioritised for
control, as these species can modify ecosystems to their own benefit and suppress
native species through reinforcing feedback processes that present barriers to recov-
ery (Gaertner et al. 2014). Feedbacks likely to result in regime shifts were related to
processes associated with seed banks, fire and nutrient cycling (Gaertner et al. 2014).
A recent review of soil legacy effects resulting from invasion by alien N2-fixing
woody species identified several potential barriers to restoration following alien
control (Nsikani et al. 2018). Biotic barriers included altered soil microbial commu-
nities, depleted native seed banks, secondary invasions of alien species, and weedy
native species dominance. Altered soil properties, especially those involving N, C
and moisture, potentially thwart restoration in some ecosystems.
These barriers to restoration point to the need for active restoration to facilitate
recovery. There are numerous potential interventions that can be applied on their
own or in combination. However, for most ecosystems, more experimental work is
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required to test optimal treatment combinations. Examples of where this has been
explored for the Fynbos Biome in South Africa include: (1) highly degraded, alien
grass-dominated renosterveld shrubland, where a combination of fire or tillage and
herbicide treatments followed by active restoration sowing met the desired outcomes
(Waller et al. 2016); (2) mountain fynbos densely invaded by woody alien pines and
wattles, where alien clearance resulted in good spontaneous regeneration from the
soil-stored seed bank, but ecosystem structure was improved by sowing the seeds of
additional species that had been displaced (Holmes 2001b); and (3) lowland fynbos
that was densely invaded by alien wattles, where native seed banks were too depleted
to support spontaneous regeneration, necessitating active sowing to restore vegetation
structure after alien clearance (Hall 2018). These examples illustrate that even within
the same biome, different approaches may be required, depending on the ecosystem
affected, the invasive alien species and the type of degradation that has occurred at a
site. However, resource-intensive, active restoration interventions, such as compre-
hensive species sowing, may only be justifiable for priority threatened ecosystems.
Richardson et al. (2007) reviewed studies of riparian vegetation restoration
following alien plant invasions. They recommended that a framework for restoration
should consider biogeographical processes at different spatial scales, and specific
relationships between invasive alien plants, resilience and ecosystem functioning.
For example, large-scale, human-mediated changes, such as impoundments, can
alter downstream river geomorphology in favour of the invasive alien species and
limit the outcomes of reach-scale restoration (Rouwntree 1991).
23.2.4 Biological Invasions and Restoration Ecology
in South Africa
South Africa has been a prominent contributor to global invasion science since the
1980s (Macdonald et al. 1986; Richardson et al. 1997; Wilson et al. 2014), and the
management of invasions has been a strong component of this research (van Wilgen
2018). Given the importance of catchment areas for providing water and conserving
the country’s rich biodiversity, coupled with the escalating threat posed by alien
plant invasions in these areas, it is not surprising that ecological restoration has
developed here as a complementary research stream to invasion biology (van Wilgen
et al. 2016). The past two decades have seen a closer integration of the two
disciplines, in both theoretical and empirical research aspects (Gaertner et al.
2012a). Restoration ecology studies have enabled us to test our understanding of
ecosystem structure and functioning (Gaertner et al. 2011; Holmes and Richardson
1999), and to explore ways of improving restoration when managing alien-invaded
ecosystems (Holmes 2001b; Waller et al. 2016).
Disproportionate research attention has focussed on the Fynbos Biome, which
covers only 4% of South Africa. Early analyses showed that this Mediterranean-
climate biome was more severely invaded than other biomes, though not necessarily
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more susceptible to alien plant invasions (Macdonald 1984). An unusual feature of
plant invasions in the fynbos is the prominence of alien trees and shrubs originating
from other Mediterranean-climate regions of the globe (Richardson et al. 1997).
Owing to the negative impacts of these alien species on ecosystem services, partic-
ularly water supply, and locally endemic and highly threatened biodiversity (the
Fynbos Biome has 38% of the country’s critically endangered ecosystems and 67%
of threatened plant taxa; Raimondo et al. 2009), research to document these impacts
was intensified (Richardson and van Wilgen 2004). A motivation to the national
government by stakeholders in the Fynbos Biome for a large-scale intervention for
alien control resulted in the “Working for Water” programme being initiated in 1995
(Marais and Wannenburgh 2008). This programme stimulated continued research
into the impacts of invasion and invasive alien control methods, including
restoration.
A significant discovery that revolutionised restoration in fynbos and other fire-
prone ecosystems is that chemicals in smoke stimulate germination in many taxa
(Brown 1993). This cue promotes seedling recruitment in the immediate post-fire
environment and can be used as a pre-treatment for seeds, in combination with heat
shock for some taxa, to optimise native species establishment in restoration projects
(Hall et al. 2017).
23.3 Restoration After Biological Invasion
23.3.1 The Restorative Continuum
An overarching goal of managing biological invasions is to halt or slow the spread of
the invaders, which entails intercepting invasion pathways and managing invaded
landscapes in an integrated way. For ecological restoration, however, the overarch-
ing goal is to optimise ecosystem recovery, i.e. structure and functioning, using
spontaneous regeneration or active interventions as the situation requires (McDonald
et al. 2016a, b; Aronson et al. 2017). These two goals can be synergistic, and optimal
restoration outcomes are most likely to result from good planning and implementa-
tion that integrates the research findings from both invasion biology and restoration
ecology.
If one considers the restorative continuum in relation to biological invasions, the
costs of ecosystem repair increase as a function of the extent, duration and intensity
of environmental damage caused by the invasive alien (Milton et al. 2003; Holmes
et al. 2007). It is therefore important to act early in the invasion process, before biotic
and abiotic thresholds have been crossed, as costs increase according to the number
of interventions required to restore a resilient, functional ecosystem (Aronson et al.
2007). In the case of highly modified habitats, such as road embankments or
quarries, removal of invasive alien species may be the only action needed to attain
the optimal goal, i.e. to halt spread of the invader. Active restoration interventions
such as native species re-introduction may not be warranted in such situations,
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owing to the high costs of procuring native propagules and/or the high likelihood of
failed introductions owing to the highly modified biophysical conditions. However,
if re-invasion is likely, there may be a case for revegetating modified areas with
alternative, non-invasive species to pre-empt re-invasion. In highly modified sites,
there may be examples where replacing the invasive alien with resilient native
species could improve landscape functions, such as reconnecting fragmented areas
of natural habitat. In less modified habitats where there is potential for autogenic
recovery through spontaneous regeneration, alien control may be sufficient to
re-instate a structurally and functionally representative ecosystem (Gaertner et al.
2011; Mostert et al. 2017). However, where key structural or functional guilds have
been severely depleted, active restoration through native propagule re-introduction,
and possibly other actions, may be required. Where the conservation status of an
ecosystem is a high priority, active restoration may be justified to further improve
community composition and restore viable populations of threatened species (Mor-
gan 1999; Hitchcock et al. 2012). Ensuring that key ecosystem processes (e.g. fire
and herbivory) are initiated and maintained are important for optimising recovery.
23.3.2 Ecological Restoration Following Invasion: A
Conceptual Framework
Gaertner et al. (2012b) modified models for dryland ecosystem degradation and
repair (Milton and Siegfried 1994; Whisenant 1999, 2002) to develop a conceptual
framework for restoring ecosystems degraded by invasive alien plants. They
outlined a three-threshold conceptual model (Fig. 23.1) and linked the concept of
ecosystem resilience to degradation thresholds. Resilience in this context is the
ability of an ecosystem to spontaneously regenerate following invasive alien plant
controls. A threshold is the point beyond which the ecosystem cannot self-repair
following alien control alone, has lost resilience, and has formed an alternative state.
The first threshold along the invasion-degradation gradient is usually biotic, and is
indicative of a shift in structural biotic interactions within the invaded community for
which recovery requires manipulation of vegetation components. In ecosystems
where the biotic threshold has been reached, restoration interventions should include
the re-introduction of missing plant guilds in addition to invasive alien vegetation
control.
The second transitional threshold is reached after a longer duration of invasion
and is harder to reverse. It is controlled by abiotic limitations that result from
amplified biotic interactions and restoration requires manipulation of the physical
environment in addition to the biotic components. Where alien species incur legacy
effects such as N enrichment (Nsikani et al. 2018), this may be a barrier to restoration
and may require the physical removal of nutrient-rich biomass (Marchante et al.
2009), the manipulation of soil nutrients (Zink and Allen 1998; Török et al. 2000), or
the use of fire to volatilise excess nutrients. In many cases, biotic and abiotic
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threshold effects are closely linked and may occur simultaneously. At this point
management recommendations for ecological restoration are complex and experi-
ments in the field may be required to determine the optimal combination of resto-
ration treatments required, the interaction effects among treatments (e.g. use of fire,
herbicides, seeding and planting) and the optimal timing of these interventions
(Waller et al. 2016). However, if the duration of invasion can be reduced by timely
alien control, changes to ecological functions may be avoided and an abiotic
threshold may not have been reached. This research is useful to guide local ecolog-
ical restoration projects while advancing our ecological knowledge of the system
being restored, including seed ecology, community dynamics, ecosystem-level
changes and mutualisms, to name a few.
Control of plant invaders can create bare ground that can be re-invaded by the
same alien species or by secondary plant invader species (Pearson et al. 2016). This
effect can be amplified if both biotic and abiotic thresholds have been crossed, as the
altered conditions may favour competitive, weedy species. An example of secondary
invasion is the colonisation by weedy herbaceous species in areas cleared of N-fixing
alien acacia trees (Richardson et al. 2000; Yelenik et al. 2004; Nsikani et al. 2017).
Fig. 23.1 Conceptual stepwise degradation model indicating three thresholds along an invasion
intensity gradient (after Gaertner et al. 2012a; Stanturf et al. 2014). Thresholds indicate break points
between alternative ecosystem states that require specific restoration interventions to ensure eco-
system recovery: (1) natural ecosystem state where no threshold is reached (e.g. altered species
composition but above-ground vegetation and/or seed banks intact); (2) alternative ecosystem state
where biotic threshold is reached (e.g. altered species composition and structure, depleted seed
banks); (3) alternative ecosystem state where abiotic and biotic thresholds are reached (e.g. altered
water and nutrient availability); and (4) alternative ecosystem state where positive feedback loops
entrench a highly degraded state (e.g. changed fire regime favours persistence of the invader and
prevents re-establishment of native species)
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Minimising re-invasion is an important restoration objective and may require
manipulation of both the biotic and abiotic components of the degraded ecosystem.
Actively re-establishing canopy cover of native species may also be required to
suppress the weedy, light-requiring secondary invader species (Falk et al. 2013;
Herron et al. 2013).
The third degradation threshold may be reached at a later stage of invasion and
results from positive biotic-abiotic feedback loops, whereby the persisting alien
invader entrenches the changes in ecological processes that in turn further promote
the invader above native species (Gaertner et al. 2014; Vilà et al. 2011; Suding et al.
2004). Examples of where the invader disproportionately benefits, ultimately
resulting in the third degradation threshold being reached and preventing the
re-establishment of native species, includes altered nutrient-cycling patterns
(Gaertner et al. 2012b) and altered fire regimes resulting from increased biomass
and/or changed fuel distribution (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). Once the third
degradation threshold is reached, ecological restoration may be very difficult and
expensive; in such cases less ambitious goals, such as rehabilitation, may be more
realistic.
23.4 Best Practice: Restoration Planning
Whatever the context for an ecological restoration project, good planning and
stakeholder involvement are essential if restoration goals are to be achieved. Fol-
lowing the four principles outlined by Suding et al. (2015), planned restoration
projects strive to increase ecological integrity, i.e. either through alien control and
spontaneous regeneration, or through additional interventions in tandem with alien
control. Secondly, restoration is best planned for long-term sustainability. For
example, practitioners can ensure that sufficient resources are available for follow-
up alien control, monitoring and native propagule re-introduction if required, before
embarking on initial control of the alien. The altered state of the ecosystem must be
thoroughly assessed to ascertain whether restoration is likely to result in a sustain-
able, positive change. This would also assist in assessing priorities and setting
realistic goals (D’Antonio and Meyerson 2002). Thirdly, most projects have goals
based on a historically-informed reference ecosystem (Aronson et al. 2017). Never-
theless, it is also recommended to consider the future, and whether landscape-scale
or global changes and external factors such as public perception could thwart desired
restoration goals. Fourthly, restoration interventions should benefit and engage
society.
Restoration planning should involve invasion and restoration ecologists, practi-
tioners and other stakeholders who jointly develop restoration goals that are ecolog-
ically and economically feasible (Gaertner et al. 2012a). A participatory scenario
approach for planning, implementing and monitoring restoration is one such inclu-
sive approach (Metzger et al. 2017). At this stage, research questions may be
addressed to fill knowledge gaps and data collected to better inform restoration
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best practice. Once the restoration project has been implemented, monitoring of
outcomes should iteratively feed back into improving restoration actions, possibly
using a quantitative systems modelling approach as advocated by James and
Carrick (2016).
Stakeholders must be engaged early in planning to identify issues of concern that
may compromise the ecological restoration goals (Metzger et al. 2017; Reyers et al.
2009; Urgenson et al. 2013). Ignoring such concerns could result in challenges to, or
failure of, the project. For example, an alien species may provide an important
resource for certain stakeholders and its removal could undermine their livelihoods
(Kull et al. 2011). Engaging with such stakeholders may result in the project
proceeding, provided that some alternative, non-invasive species resource is pro-
vided as part of the restoration project.
The Robust Offsetting restoration planning tool (RobOff) was applied to a large
community reforestation project at a landfill site in Durban, to examine different
restoration goals for the buffer zone (former sugar cane fields supporting invasive
alien plants, with patches of native forest and grassland; Mugwedi et al. 2017). These
goals included carbon storage, biodiversity and employment across a mosaic of
habitats with varying levels of degradation and a limited budget (Mugwedi et al.
2018). The current restoration action was compared to three restoration intervention
alternatives—spontaneous regeneration, carbon action and biodiversity action.
RobOff indicated “biodiversity action” as the most beneficial in maximising the
three goals, and that investing in biodiversity action would be preferable to the status
quo (Mugwedi et al. 2018). Challenges included an increase in invasive alien plants,
and alien control was included as a necessary restoration intervention (Mugwedi
et al. 2017). Results from tools such as RobOff can help to inform stakeholder
planning workshops of potential costs and benefits of different restoration interven-
tions. In landscape-scale restoration projects, social and political processes may be
more important to long-term success than ecological factors, therefore it is key to
include multi-party stakeholders and specialists from the beginning (Aronson et al.
2017).
23.4.1 Ecological Restoration Goals
It has been argued that to become effective, adaptive and able to compete with other
projects for resources, ecological restoration must become evidence-based
(Ntshotsho et al. 2011). The three criteria required as evidence are baseline infor-
mation, clearly defined goals, and monitoring. In a review of ten South African
restoration programmes, Ntshotsho et al. (2011) found that of these three criteria
only one, baseline information, was adequately addressed. Although both ecological
and socioeconomic goals were set, these were found to be insufficiently clear. There
was little monitoring of programme outcomes and monitoring of ecological indica-
tors was inconsistent. To learn from early restoration attempts, it is important to
define clear goals based on measurable parameters at the planning stage. These goals
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may be based on a historically-informed reference ecosystem (Prins et al. 2004), but
must also be realistic—i.e. they must consider the intensity of past degradation and
the ecological interventions necessary to promote recovery. Social and budgetary
constraints should also be considered to ensure that realistic goals are set.
There are many different contexts and goals for ecological restoration of alien-
invaded sites. In degraded ecosystems that retain intact soils, the first restoration
action is usually to remove the invasive species, which may differ in structure and
functioning from the dominant components of the native vegetation, and to re-instate
ecosystem structure, either by stimulating the residual native seed bank or by
re-introducing propagules of representative guilds. In so doing, it is anticipated
that ecosystem functions and ecosystem services linked to these structural compo-
nents will self-restore. However, it is important to collect baseline data on key
functions and services and to monitor changes after the interventions, to test these
assumptions and to modify the interventions as required. This approach is particu-
larly important for invaded sites in areas identified as ecological infrastructure
(e.g. water catchments) or high importance for ecosystem-based adaptation to
climate change. In areas of high biodiversity importance, such as critically endan-
gered ecosystems in global biodiversity hotspots, longer-term goals following the
control of invasive alien plants may include the restoration of community composi-
tion and viable species populations.
23.4.2 Prioritisation
Resources are limited, so prioritisation is key to efficient restoration. An objective
protocol that incorporates best-practice knowledge should be used, such as the
Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP), to select those restoration projects of the
highest priority and/or likelihood of success (Mostert et al. 2018). AHP uses inputs
from key stakeholders, who may participate in defining and scoring criteria for
prioritisation, thus promoting a co-production approach during the planning process.
An important principle in prioritising restoration projects is to first target the least
degraded areas that have the highest potential for autogenic recovery (Holmes and
Cowling 1997; Strydom et al. 2017).
23.4.3 Costs and Benefits of Restoration Projects
Intact ecosystems comprise the natural capital that in economic terms represents the
stocks (i.e. component species) and the flows of ecosystem services upon which
society depends. Degradation by invasive alien species disrupts these stocks and
flows, and ecological restoration is required to reverse the impacts. However, what
are the costs and benefits of doing so, and are the costs justified? Examples are not
restricted to the improved ecosystem services delivered by the restored ecosystems,
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but include value-added industries related to alien biomass removal, such as fire-
wood, charcoal and biomass to electricity industries (Stafford and Blignaut 2017).
Managing and valuing ecosystem services remains a challenge in South Africa and
globally, with native ecosystems typically undervalued, and is not limited to the field
of restoration ecology. The accuracy of measuring restoration success is complicated
because policy is still dictated by narrow, mainstream economic ideas (Costanza
et al. 2017). Furthermore, information, databases and models related to ecosystem
services in South Africa and elsewhere could be developed further, integrated and
made available to stakeholders to ensure ecosystem services are optimised (Turner
et al. 2016). One well-studied example is the negative impact of invasive alien trees
on water supply and the benefits of restoring water catchments (Marais and
Wannenburgh 2008).
Mountain fynbos ecosystems are important for the delivery of clean water to
downstream agricultural and urban areas and for wild flower harvesting and eco-
tourism, among other services. Invasion by alien trees has severely disrupted these
services (Holmes et al. 2007). Recovery potential is initially high in these ecosys-
tems, owing to persistent soil-stored native seed banks, but this declines with the
duration and density of invasion (Galloway et al. 2017; Holmes and Cowling 1997).
For example, the benefit-cost ratio for total alien clearance (initial plus follow-ups)
was 8:1 for medium-dense alien stands compared to 3:1 (at 4% discount rate) for
long-term, closed alien stands (Holmes et al. 2007). Therefore, in an attempt to guide
decisions on when restoration activities may be feasible, Crookes et al. (2013)
coupled ecological restoration with system dynamics and portfolio mapping. They
showed how restoration costs and derived benefits varied across sites, but that those
projects in South Africa with the highest expectations of success and high payoffs
were those associated with protection of water resources—justifying the focus on
alien-clearing related restoration efforts in catchment areas.
Turpie et al. (2008) suggested that these valuable ecosystem services, such as
water, should act as ‘umbrella services’ and that doing so would enhance broader
conservation goals. In South Africa, payments for ecosystem services only started
with the establishment of the Working for Water programme in 1995.
From an ecosystem services viewpoint, an increased investment in restoration
activities often is warranted (Anderson et al. 2017). However, the effectiveness of
these investments will differ depending on their costs and aims. For example, Currie
et al. (2009) determined the cost-effectiveness of restoration by using the costs of
invasive alien plant clearing, erosion control and revegetation as the input costs and
water and tourism as the benefits. Importantly, they compared three different resto-
ration options (comprehensive, moderate, basic) and three economic scenarios
(optimistic, realistic, pessimistic). They found that comprehensive restoration was
not worth the input costs, basic restoration was always economically viable, whilst
for moderate restoration it depended on the economic scenario selected. Naturally,
these results are highly dependent on the invasive alien species, the ecosystem type
and potential benefits, highlighting the importance of conducting such studies in a
variety of ecosystems. Gaertner et al. (2012c) showed that for flower harvesting,
active fynbos restoration is financially feasible for flower harvesters compared to
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spontaneous regeneration, but mainly over the long term and in areas with
low-density invasions.
Most restoration studies in South Africa are short term and are vegetation-
orientated (e.g. Galatowitsch and Richardson 2005; Blanchard and Holmes 2008;
Ruwanza et al. 2013a; Kerr and Ruwanza 2016; Ndou and Ruwanza 2016).
Recovery of other taxa is less well quantified, largely because of the untested
assumption that the recovery of native vegetation will facilitate the recovery of
other taxa and subsequently ecosystem services and functions (Kaiser-Bunbury
et al. 2017). Recent South African studies do indicate spontaneous recovery of
other taxa and a link to ecosystem services (Mgobozi et al. 2008; Colvin et al.
2009; Magoba and Samways 2010; Samways et al. 2011; Maoela et al. 2016;
Modiba et al. 2017). Invasive alien plant species were found to negatively impact
most on seed dispersers and nectar-feeding bird pollinators (Mangachena and Geerts
2017). Although a few bird species were still absent 10 years after vegetation
recovery, bird species richness and abundance recovered, and all feeding guilds—
including pollinators and seed dispersers—were represented (JR Mangachena,
unpublished data). However, this is likely to be context-dependant as invasive
alien species may contribute additional food sources to the benefit of some pollina-
tors (Geerts and Pauw 2009). Ecosystem processes such as pollination might not
automatically be reinstated by restoring target plant species. But assessing these
processes will provide an indication of the sustainability of restoration projects
(Forup and Memmott 2005). A keystone species approach to restore ecosystem
services might be a cost-effective way to achieve this (Traveset and Richardson
2006).
More studies are required to measure the extent to which the removal of invasive
alien plant species will result in a restored ecosystem. In particular, clearing of
invasive alien plant species can hamper native vegetation recovery through overuse
of herbicides or the lack of follow-up clearing. This also adds additional cost to
restoration, enhancing the uneconomical nature of some restoration interventions.
Therefore, we argue that high quality alien control should be prioritised. Further-
more, invasive alien plant control is making very little progress, or none at all in
many areas (e.g. McConnachie et al. 2012). We caution against claiming large
potential ecosystem service benefits from the clearance of invasive alien plants
(Stafford et al. 2017), since the desired goal of restoring ecosystem structure and
function in support of these services might not materialise.
23.5 Best Practice: Restoration Implementation
23.5.1 Legacy Effects, Ecosystem Functions and Drivers
It is important to assess how different invasive alien species, and different levels of
density and duration of invasion, affect restoration potential. For example, N-fixing
alien Acacia species have higher negative impacts on the recovery potential of
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fynbos ecosystems than alien pines (Mostert et al. 2017). Acacias shade out native
species quicker than do pines. Their legacy effects include large soil-stored seed
banks, increased leaf litter and biomass accumulation, increased pressure from
folivorous insects and phylopathogenic fungi and changes to soil chemistry (Maoela
et al. 2016; Nsikani et al. 2017; Strydom et al. 2012; Yelenik et al. 2004), thus
altering ecosystem functions such as nutrient-cycling. Their rapid growth to canopy
closure halts native seed set, resulting in depletion of native seed banks (Holmes
2002; Mostert et al. 2017). By contrast, the legacy effects of pines are less pro-
nounced, relating more to altered local hydrology through increased water use and
increased biomass. However, long-duration, dense pine invasions cause the deple-
tion of fynbos seed banks and reduced recovery potential (Galloway et al. 2017), and
in grasslands the loss of the forb resprouter guild (Zaloumis and Bond 2011).
Where an alien species is adapted to fire in the invaded ecosystem, management
interventions need to be carefully integrated to promote ecosystem recovery and
avoid exacerbating the invasion through fire-stimulated germination and spread of
the alien species. In the case of serotinous invaders such asHakea and Pinus species,
fire may be used after felling adult populations to kill their released seed, seedlings
and saplings (van Wilgen et al. 1994; Table 23.1, Langeberg case study). The case
study of Cape Flats Sand Fynbos restoration at Blaauwberg Nature Reserve high-
lights the legacy effects to be overcome following Acacia invasion for a critically
endangered ecosystem in which restoring and conserving biodiversity is the ultimate
goal (Table 23.1; Figs. 23.2 and 23.3).
In riparian ecosystems, invasions of alien Acacia species and River Red Gum,
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, also induce legacy effects. Whereas nutrient enrichment
was documented after Acacia invasions, concentrations of soil available nutrients
did not change following Eucalyptus invasion along the Berg River, although soil
pH and moisture decreased significantly, and soil water repellency increased (Tererai
et al. 2015a; Ruwanza et al. 2013a, b). A decrease in soil nutrients was documented
following clearance of Acacia species along the Palmiet River, Eastern Cape (Ndou
and Ruwanza 2016). In the lowland Berg River case study (Table 23.1; Fig. 23.4),
E. camaldulensis produced allelopathic chemicals that suppressed germination and
growth of four native species (Ruwanza et al. 2015). The soil seed banks retained
some potential to initiate recovery after alien control but contained a high proportion
of alien herbaceous weedy species that caused secondary invasions post-control
(Tererai et al. 2015b). By contrast, in mountain stream and foothill reaches, fynbos
riparian ecosystems are relatively resilient to invasion and good spontaneous regen-
eration followed the removal of large alien trees (Blanchard and Holmes 2008).
Although not all riparian species have soil-stored seeds, seed banks had potential to
initiate recovery after alien control (Fourie 2008; Vosse et al. 2008), as was also
found along the Sabie River in the Kruger National Park (Morris et al. 2008;
Table 23.1; Fig. 23.5).
Most lowland rivers traverse highly modified landscapes, and suffer profound
alterations to hydrological regimes and geomorphology, due to upstream impound-
ments and conversion of riparian zones to agriculture or dense stands of alien trees
(Holmes et al. 2005). Such large-scale alterations to ecological processes limit the
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extent to which these ecosystems may be restored. For example, fires that historically
swept across the lowland shrubland and riparian scrub communities no longer
operate in an agricultural or urban matrix. Instead, remnants of riparian scrub have
become colonised by vertebrate-dispersed species that are more typically present in
fire-resistant sites (Meek et al. 2013). Such a community may be a more realistic
target for long-term ecological restoration in lowland riparian ecosystems in a highly
modified landscape. An additional challenge to restoration in lowland river systems
is the altered flood regimes, mainly controlled by releases from upstream impound-
ments, that cause havoc with restoration plantings (J. van Biljon, pers. comm.
August 2018). For many sites, restoration to anything resembling historical com-
munity structure and composition is unfeasible (Meek et al. 2013).
23.5.2 Implementation: Spontaneous Regeneration
Selecting the most appropriate alien control method to expedite spontaneous regen-
eration is important. A key consideration is the need to optimise recruitment by
native soil-stored propagules and colonisation by wind or vertebrate-dispersed
propagules that represent components of the historic ecosystem most suited to the
local conditions. Although the most appropriate control method may be more
expensive than standard methods, it may still be more cost-effective by eliminating
Fig. 23.2 A decision tree to guide ecological restoration in Acacia-invaded lowland fynbos
shrubland (adapted from Hall 2018)
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the need for active restoration (Kimball et al. 2015). An important step is to assess
which sites have moderate to good restoration potential. At such sites, control
methods should attempt to minimise damage to native propagules, seedlings and
adults, or attract dispersal agents, depending on the ecosystem (Table 23.1).
In grassland ecosystems invaded by Trifid Weed, Chromolaena odorata, inte-
grated control using frequent fire after mechanical or chemical treatment was
effective in controlling this species, as it is not fire-adapted. Furthermore, spontane-
ous regeneration by grassland species followed this treatment combination (Dew
et al. 2017).
Fig. 23.3 Blaauwberg Nature Reserve Case Study. The photographs show: (a) A reference site for
sand fynbos; (b) A worker clearing a dense stand of Acacia species; (c) Secondary invasion of a
cleared site by herbaceous vegetation; (d) Recovery following clearing, with no fire applied
(passive restoration); (e) Recovery by passive restoration following fire; and (f) Recovery following
fire and sowing of seeds. Photographs courtesy of P.M. Holmes and S.A. Hall
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In forest ecosystems densely invaded by alien trees, a phased approach to clearing
the aliens better promoted conditions for in situ recruitment by vertebrate-dispersed
forest species that germinate under a canopy and are shade-tolerant (Geldenhuys
et al. 2017). The standard method of clear felling the aliens may leave large areas of
bare ground without suitable frugivore perches or microclimatic conditions suited to
dispersal, germination and establishment of native forest species. The Buffeljags
River Forest case study (Table 23.1) illustrates the phased clearance approach, which
Fig. 23.4 Berg River Case Study. The photographs show: (a) A reference site for near-natural
riparian vegetation; (b) Dense invasion of the riparian zone by Eucalyptus camaldulensis; (c) A site
where the alien trees have been clear-felled following clearing; (d) Some recovery of native
vegetation six years after clearing; and (e) Secondary invasion of the cleared site by grasses.
Photographs courtesy of A. Rebelo and S. Ruwanza
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was adopted as a four-stage alien thinning process to promote recovery in lowland
riparian zones of the Berg River, where the restoration goal is thicket or forest
(Ruwanza et al. 2013a, b).
For invasive alien species under effective biological control (Moran and Hoff-
mann 2012), integrated control is needed to best optimise the impacts of the
Fig. 23.5 Flower Valley Case Study. The photographs show: (a) A reference site for mountain
fynbos; (b) A worker clearing a dense stand of Acacia species; (c) A dense invasion of the alien
grass Cenchrus clandestinus; (d) A prescribed burn on the site following clearing; and (e) Seedling
recruitment following sowing of seeds of native species. Photographs courtesy of M. Gaertner
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biological control agents, as this will reduce future costs of restoration. For example
in the case of the gall-forming rust fungus Uromycladium tepperianum on Port
Jackson Willow, Acacia saligna, biological control substantially reduces the growth
rate and canopy density of infected trees, allowing some fynbos species to persist in
dense alien stands (Wood 2017). This slows the invasion process and maintains
spontaneous regeneration potential in the invaded stands.
23.5.3 Implementation: Active Restoration
Where abiotic thresholds have been breached, interventions may be required to
manipulate the abiotic environment before native species can be re-established. An
example for nutrient-poor ecosystems includes reducing excess nutrients through
removing or burning the litter layer and applying C-rich organic matter to
immobilise nutrients (Zink and Allen 1998; Török et al. 2000; Gaertner et al.
2011). In riparian zones, steep banks and sediment accumulation resulting from
stands of alien trees may first need to be re-contoured and flushed out, respectively,
to create a more natural geomorphology before native wet and dry bank communities
can be successfully re-established (Richardson et al. 2007). Exposure of bare soil
and reduction in herbaceous cover following felling operations in riparian zones can
result in secondary invasions (Beater et al. 2008; Table 23.1) which may be
countered by planting native riparian species. If mutualistic microbial communities
(e.g. specialist mycorrhizae) required for plant growth have been lost following
long-term invasion or severe fires, soils or plants may first need to be inoculated to
ensure successful re-introductions (Nsikani et al. 2018).
Native species may be restored from seed and propagated material. Seed is the
preferred method for a number of reasons: it allows for more species and genetic
diversity to be returned to the site, avoids the potential introduction of foreign soil,
pests and parasites from nursery-grown stock, and potentially is more cost-effective,
allowing larger areas to be restored. In grasslands, where the goal is to promote
diversity, it is recommended to sow a propagule mix of grass species with low
invasion potential (species with short stature, slow growth, low leaf mass and few
tillers, Fynn et al. 2009). However, not all species are easily restored by seed. For
example, fynbos obligate resprouter species produce few viable seeds (Marais et al.
2014) and in other species seeds are recalcitrant (Walters and Berjak 2013) thus
cannot be collected and stored ahead of sowing. Some large-seeded species are
nutritious and are highly parasitised or produce few viable seeds owing to granivory
(PMH pers. obs.), while others are dependent on ants for dispersal and germination
(Bond and Slingsby 1983). For threatened ecosystems there may be few intact
remnants remaining as a source of suitable seeds for restoration, further limiting
the available options. For some of the above examples, propagating new plants from
cuttings and splits, or germinating from seed and first growing on before planting,
may be more successful. In some cases, a combination of sowing and planting might
be recommended to optimise the restoration outcomes.
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In semi-arid ecosystems, restoration success can be limited by poor establishment
from actively seeded species (Madsen et al. 2016). Seed enhancement technologies,
such as polymer seed coatings containing germination stimulants (e.g. smoke
extract), have been shown to improve restoration success (Turner et al. 2006).
Embedding the broadcast seed into the soil by raking and sowing at the optimal
time of year greatly improved recruitment response (Turner et al. 2006).
Hydroseeding is one mechanised method commonly used in roadside revegetation
projects, but can be useful, albeit expensive, in areas accessible by vehicles (Martin
et al. 2002). If the application slurry includes additives such as germination stimu-
lants, mulch and organic soil binders, this can improve restoration efficiency com-
pared to dry broadcasting methods.
For both seed and cuttings, it is important to collect material from the nearest
remaining natural remnant, and also to match the habitat type for edaphic, hydro-
logical and climatic variables, to improve the chances of establishment. Propagated
material should be grown to develop strong rooting systems relative to shoot growth
and preferably be grown in local soil and hardened off before planting to minimise
planting shock and optimise establishment. Many plant communities develop in
clumps rather than as regularly-spaced individuals, as positive interactions among
individuals such as simple sheltering effects, can promote establishment. Where
clumps or windbreaks may facilitate establishment, artificial wind breaks or alien
slash should be used to create shelters. Furthermore, careful species selections that
maximise trait diversity, or match niche requirements of the invasive alien species
likely to re-invade, can enhance the likelihood of restoration success (Funk et al.
2008; Laughlin 2014).
Increasing surface roughness after fire, for example by using felled alien
branches, can help to reduce surface erosion by raising the boundary layer and
promoting the trapping of wind-dispersed native seeds from neighbouring intact
remnants. Transferring seed-bearing branches of native pioneer shrubs to a burnt
riparian zone resulted in good recruitment and augmented a sowing treatment
(Pretorius et al. 2008). Where soil erosion may be a potential problem on steep
slopes after alien control, both physical and biotic interventions should be consid-
ered. Alien logs or biomass may be pegged or stacked across the slopes to trap
sediment and short-lived, commercially-available, non-invasive species sown to
provide short-term soil surface stability. An example of the latter is the use of
commercial wheat in nutrient-poor fynbos ecosystems, as it does not grow too
vigorously or produce a viable seed bank under such conditions.
Granivores such as mice and gerbils may be prominent and voracious following
alien clearance, therefore faunal control could be considered. For small mammals,
the encouragement of raptors through erecting suitable perches on the restoration site
may have a positive impact. Herbivores such as antelope preferentially browse or
graze young vegetation, targeting the establishing plants, and the use of exclosures
may be justified to ensure establishment.
Restoration of highly-degraded ecosystems to sustainable, fully functional natural
ecosystems could take a long time, representing several generations or recruitment
events (e.g. 45+ years for 3 generations in fire-driven fynbos). The reasons for this
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include that community re-assembly may not be even for all guilds and some may
require repeated re-introductions, or new methods of propagation, should the initial
approaches fail, as was found for restoring the diverse forb resprouter guild in coastal
grasslands (Zaloumis and Bond 2011; Table 23.1). Variations in annual rainfall
result in good and poor years for establishment of re-introduced species, and
repeated re-introductions should be planned. This reality poses challenges for
monitoring, and for the restoration practitioner who may be tasked with ambitious
short-term restoration goals. Nevertheless, statistical and modelling tools allow for
an assessment of early progress and whether the degraded ecosystems are develop-
ing along the desired trajectory (Hall 2018). Ecological goals must be as specific as
possible and outcomes carefully monitored if effectiveness of the restoration inter-
ventions is to be fully assessed (Ntshotsho et al. 2011). Results of the monitoring
should feed back into decision tree frameworks (Fig. 23.2) for the different ecosys-
tems and indicate to managers whether treatments should be modified or remedial
actions required.
23.6 Conclusions
Restoration ecology is a relatively young science, and numerous South African
studies have improved the understanding of local ecosystem dynamics and ecolog-
ical restoration principles in general. However, there is still a dearth of research on
how non-plant taxa recover, as well as active restoration examples for biomes other
than fynbos. The stimulus for local ecological restoration research has been the large
negative impacts of invasive alien species on ecosystem structure and functioning,
including the impacts on economically-important ecosystem services. Restoration is
economically viable for specific ecosystem services such as water, which can serve
as an ‘umbrella service’ to enhance other conservation goals. Other ecosystem
services delivered via restoration, such as pollination, deserve more attention.
Ecological restoration is a long-term process that greatly exceeds the time-spans
of most post-graduate research studies (see Hill et al. 2020, Chap. 19, for similar
arguments). Early field results (2–3 years post-intervention) may not accurately
reflect the restoration trajectory as measured in subsequent years (Ruwanza et al.
2018). More long-term studies are required that build on, and monitor, earlier short-
term field studies to further analyse the impacts of restoration interventions and to
improve restoration guidelines. In addition, owing to the large diversity of ecosys-
tems in South Africa, further applied research would be beneficial to test optimal
combinations of treatments, including alien control, spontaneous regeneration and
active restoration methods for different ecosystems. In assessing the outcomes, the
potential of recent technologies should be considered for use, especially for scaling
up implementation. These include specialised seed coatings, mechanised sowing,
and aerial imagery (remote sensing, high resolution aerial imagery and drones;
Dufour et al. 2013; Zahawi et al. 2015; Rebelo et al. 2017; Harris et al. 2018).
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In South Africa, there has been limited implementation of ecological restoration
results from published scientific papers, popular articles and guidelines, despite the
need to scale up restoration interventions in the field. If we are to apply nature-based
solutions to the urgent global challenges of invasive alien species, ecosystem
degradation and climate change, ecological restoration efforts should be intensified.
The limited action so far may relate to resource limitations, especially for active
restoration interventions as these may be particularly resource-intensive. Funding
streams for invasive plant management in South Africa currently focus on the
removal of invasive alien plant stands, and a shift in mind-set is needed to incorpo-
rate restoration goals. For instance, spontaneous regeneration approaches that are
less resource-intensive than active restoration can easily be applied at scale. An
example is to plan and apply the optimal clearing methods and timing of interven-
tions correctly to ensure invasive alien removal is successful without damaging
native species or seed banks, thus promoting the probability of spontaneous regen-
eration and reducing long-term restoration costs.
It is important to promote stakeholder involvement in restoration projects as this
is more likely to result in securing resources for larger-scale implementation. One
example of this is the Blaauwberg Sand Fynbos project where researchers, conser-
vation managers, volunteers and other organisations are involved. Ecological resto-
ration is being implemented as and when resources are secured. Another example is
the Berg River restoration project which involves government agencies, researchers,
land-owners, restoration practitioners and other stakeholders who together plan and
implement restoration interventions in the field.
Despite the above examples, South Africa has a long way to go to meet the
required international targets, such as the Convention on Biological Diversity 2020
Aichi Target 14 (restore and protect ecosystems providing essential services) and
Target 15 (restore 15% of degraded ecosystems to contribute to climate change
mitigation and adaptation).
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